**VIDEO PROJECT Phase II-V (Instructor Critique Sheet)**

Script, filming instructions  
(due __________________________)  
**Assignment Weight:**  5%

---

**TOPIC:** __________________________  
**EVALUATION:**

- Turned in, incomplete: 50-65  
- Turned in, min. complete: 75  
- Turned in, good quality: 85 90 95 100  
- Not Acceptable: ____________

**AUDIENCE:** __________________________  

**LAB/TEAM #s:** __________________________

**Team Members:** __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>Not Included</th>
<th>Incomplete</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appropriate, accurate, detailed time allocation for segments (by discrete video clips)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Scripting:  
Complete draft of narrative (detailed) (including interviews)  
Intro (grabber)  
Body  
Conclusion (effective)  
No more than 2 minutes of interviews  
Description of video (visual) elements and segments  
Filming instructions (types of shots, place, camera techniques, etc.) for each video segment; incl. transitions  
Special effects: description of use of music, sound effects, captions/titles, credits, etc.  
Enough for 10 – 12 minutes | | | |
| Other Comments (on back, if necessary) | | | |